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Abstract
 .A filamentous bacteriophage from Vibrio cholerae O139 strain Al-4450 was isolated fsl . The phage fsl had a ssDNA
 .genome and dsDNA as a replicative form RF in lysogenic host cell. The DNA sequence of fsl RF was determined. It
consisted of 6340 bp and had a GqC content of 43.5%. Fifteen possible ORFs were found in fsl. One of them, ORF384,
 .was estimated to encode 384 amino acid residues 44.6 kDa and had homologous regions with the zot gene of V. cholerae
and gene I of the coliphage group. ORF104, located upstream of ORF384, was homologous to gene 93 protein of Pf3
 .filamentous phage of Pseudomonas sp. corresponding to gene VI of coliphage. Other than ORF384 and ORF104, the
ORF81, ORF44, ORF29, and ORF193 were speculated to correspond to gene V, gene VII, gene IX, and gene III,
respectively, in the order as reported on f1 phage. q 1997 Elsevier Science B.V.
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V. cholerae is the causative agent of cholera and
its major virulence factor, cholera toxin, is encoded
by a genetic element that has recently been shown to
be the genome of a lysogenic filamentous phage
w xcalled CTX phage 1,2 . Within the core region of the
CTX phage genome are two other genes ace and zot,
w xwhich putatively encode additional toxins 3,4 . How-
ever, the zot gene is a homologue of gene I of
w xfilamentous phages 5 and has been shown to be
w xrequired for CTX phage morphogenesis 2 .
In 1992, a novel toxigenic strain V. cholerae O139
w xemerged in India and Bangladesh 6–8 . It remains
)  .Corresponding author. Fax: q81 98 895-2951; E-mail:
yhonma@med.u-ryukyu.ac.jp
unclear, why V. cholerae O139 caused epidemic
cholera. V. cholerae O139 is closely related to El Tor
Vibrio but has some distinctive features including
w xMukherjee’s phage type 8 . There is the possibility
of participation of virulence transfer from toxigenic
strains to non-toxigenic strains or conversion of the
phenotype including serotype. Recent reports suggest
that other filamentous phages besides CTX phage
w xexist in V. cholerae 9–11 and it is possible these
phages may also encode additional virulence factors.
Thus, molecular characterization of filamentous
phages infecting V. cholerae may shed light on which
gene products of these phages correspond morpho-
genesis genes and which may encode novel virulence
factors. In this study, we analyzed the genome DNA
of the filamentous phage of V. cholerae O139, fsl,
comparing it with other filamentous phages.
0925-4439r97r$19.00 q 1997 Elsevier Science B.V. All rights reserved.
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 .  .Fig. 1. a : Agarose gel electrophoresis of genome and RF DNA of fsl left of a , and their hybridization pattern using the fsl genome as
 .the probe right of a . The fsl genome probe hybridized to RF DNA but not genome DNA. This suggested the fsl genome was ssDNA. M;
 .  .DNA size marker l DNA digested by HindIII , 1; genome DNA of fsl, 2; RF DNA of fsl. b : Determination test for the positive strand
of fsl by using Probe 1 and Probe 3. Probe 1, reversed direction of CC, hybridized with genome ssDNA and RF DNA. Probe 3, forward
direction of CC, hybridized with only RF DNA. These suggested the forward direction of CC was the positive strand of fsl. M; DNA size
 .marker, 1; genome DNA of fsl, 2; Cloned RF in pBluescript II KSq CC .
w xThe filamentous phage fsl 11 was isolated from
V. cholerae O139 strain Al-4450. For purification of
RF and genome of fsl, the lysogenic host cell was
precultured in Alkaline trypton broth, and it was
centrifuged. The precipitated cells were used for ex-
traction of RF DNA, and infective fsl phage was
collected from the supernatant. RF DNA was pre-
pared from the infected cells by the Alkaline pH
w xextraction method 12 . The infective phage in the
supernate of culture media was incubated with 0.5 M
NaCl and 10% polyethylene glycol a6000. The mix-
ture was centrifuged, and the pellet was suspended in
TE buffer, treated with proteinase K and with phenol
for 3 times. Finally, the genome was precipitated
with ethanol.
The purified genome and RF of fsl were treated
with DNase I and RNase H, respectively. Both were
 .digested by DNase but not by RNase data not shown .
RF DNA was digested by Exonuclease III but not
Mung bean nuclease. This suggested RF was dsDNA.
Southern hybridization was performed on the genome
and RF DNA using the horseradish peroxidase-labeled
fsl genome as probe. The probe was hybridized with
Fig. 2. Restriction map of fsl RF and subclones for DNA
sequence. Apa: Apa I, Ase: Ase I, C: Cla I, Dra: Dra I, EI: EcoR
I, EV: EcoR V, H: HindIII, Sac: Sac I, Spe: Spe I, Xho: Xho I.
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  ..only RF DNA but not genome DNA Fig. 1 a . This
suggested the fsl genome was ssDNA.
The restriction map of RF was constructed with
 .various enzymes Fig. 2 . The RF of fsl was digested
by Cla I and inserted into the Cla I site of a pBlue-
 .script II KSq vector designated CC, Fig. 2 . The
recombinant was used for the clone of fsl. Subcloned
plasmids were constructed from fragments of fsl RF
or CC digested by various restriction enzymes, or
deleted CC with ExonucleaseIII and Mung bean nu-
 .clease Fig. 2 .
To determine the positive strand of CC, the probes
of the reversed direction and positive direction of CC
were constructed. Probe 1, reversed direction of CC,
was constructed by PCR with the T3 primer amplify-
ing 650 bases of the XhoI-digested subclone. Probe
3, forward direction of CC, was constructed by PCR
with the T7 primer amplifying 600 bases of the
 .XhoI-digested subclone Fig. 2 . Two probes were
labeled with horseradish peroxidase. As shown in
 .Fig. 1 b , probe 1 hybridized with genome ssDNA
and RF DNA but probe 3 hybridized with only RF
DNA, suggesting that the forward direction of CC
was the positive strand of fsl.
The DNA sequence of fsl RF was determined
using the Thermo Sequenase pre-mixed cycle se-
 .quencing kit Amersham and a SQ-5500 DNA Se-
 .quencer Hitachi . The sequence of the positive strand
was shown in Fig. 3. The fsl RF consisted of 6340 bp
and had a GqC content of 43.5%. The nucleotide
sequence data reported in this paper will appear in
the DDBJ, EMBL, and GenBank nucleotide sequence
databases with the following accession number
D89074. The possible ORFs were determined by
DNASIS v3.2. The predicted ORFs were shown in
Fig. 3. Most of the ORFs had some homology with
reported proteins analyzed by the DDBJ database as
shown in Table 1.
ORF44, encoding a 44 amino acid peptide, had no
homology to previous reported proteins. The deduced
Table 1
The reported proteins homologous to ORFs in fsl
aORF Gene Homologous peptides Accession no. Identities; positives
44 VII y y y
29 IX Glycophorin A B54468 8r22; 15r22
257 Procyclic acidic repetitive protein A26030 19r33; 23r33
A-beta
Major surface protein precursor S48754 15r25; 18r25
193 III Major outer membrane lipoprotein A24352 18r50; 29r50
P10 protein P41714 13r44; 25r44
Sigma 1 protein A04123 16r55; 31r55
104 VI Gene93 protein A04223 11r31; 21r31
384 I zot A43863 14r33; 21r33
Gene 1 protein A04262 10r34; 19r34
52 y y y
27 Zinc finger protein S06584 8r16; 12r16
20 RepY protein A35445 4r5; 4r5
82 RNA-directed RNA polymerase JQ0533 7r13; 8r13
45 P66 protein precursor P54429 5r14; 11r14
166 Hypothetical protein S48956 14r57; 26r57
Glycoprotein H S18462 18r64; 28r64
208 Acetate CoA ligase S09245 11r27; 13r27
112 Translation initiation factor S03886 13r37; 18r37
81 V Hypothetical protein A A60007 8r17; 11r17
Regulatory protein alcR Q03376 6r10; 7r10
Tyrocine-resistance protein region JC1180 8r23; 13r23
Nucleotide-binding motif B
ssDNA-binding protein motif
Lexicon s in the text represensents F.
a The coliphage genes speculated the correspondence with the ORFs.

Fig. 3. The complete DNA and deduced amino acid sequences of positive strand of fsl. Possible ORFs are numbered as encoding amino acids preceding the initiation
 .codons. In each ORFs, the homologous regions to the reported proteins are underlined, and homologous regions with the reported motif ORF384 and hydrophobic amino
acids in ORF44, 29 and 193 are shown in bold. Potential SD sequences are underlined with dotted lines, -10 and -35 promoter elements with dashed lines.
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amino acid sequence from ORF29 was homologous
to that of the transmembrane domain of glycophorin
A, the major sialoglycoprotein of human erythro-
cytes. It was noted that the gene VII and gene IX of
f1 phage encoded hydrophobic amino acids, and sus-
pected the gene VII and gene IX to encode the
w xmembrane insertion domain 13 . Due to the hy-
drophobic amino acid sequences of ORF44 and
 .ORF29 shown in bold in Fig. 3 these ORFs of fsl
phage possibly correspond to the gene VII and gene
IX of f1 phage.
The ORF257 encoding a 29 kDa protein is homol-
ogous to the procyclic acidic repetitive protein A-beta
and the major surface protein precursor of My-
coplasma galliseptia, but it is hard to say that ORF257
corresponds to gene VIII encoding the major coat
protein of f1 phage.
The 21 kDa protein deduced from ORF193 was
homologous to P10 protein baculovirus fibrous body
.protein and to sigma 1 protein of reovirus. ORF193
possibly corresponds to gene III encoding coat pro-
tein A of f1 phage because ORF193 conserves glycine
rich domain near the center and a long stretch of
hydrophobic amino acids near the C terminus as well
 .as gene III shown in bold in Fig. 3 .
ORF104 of fsl was homologous to gene93 of Pf3
corresponding to gene VI of f1 and M13 located at
the gene III end.
ORF384 was homologous to gene I of coliphages
and to zot of V. cholerae. Koonin predicted zot gene
was evolutionarily related to gene I by using a
w xdatabase search 5 . N-terminal sequence of ORF384
conserved the consensus sequence, A motif Region
.  .1 , B motif Region 2 of the NTP-binding pattern,
and Region 3 reported by Koonin shown in bold in
. w xFig. 3 5 . Comparing to gene I of M13, Region 1 of
w xzot has one substitution of Tyr for a Gly 5 , but
ORF384 does not. C-terminal sequence of ORF384
was homologous to gene I of M13, f1 and fd phage.
These findings suggested that ORF384 was derived
from the ancestor of gene I of the coliphage group
and evolved in V. cholerae as the zot gene and may
support the hypothesis by Koonin.
ORF52, overlapping the 3X end of ORF384, was
not homologous with any reported peptide. The
ORF27, located at the downstream of ORF52, was
homologous to the motif protein sequence of the zinc
finger protein and others. There was no ORF in the
547-base region downstream of ORF27. Next to the
547 non-coding region, there was ORF20 encoding
20 amino acids. This oligopeptide was homologous
with RepY involved in the replication reaction of the
Col Ib-P9 plasmid of E. coli as a positive regulator.
ORF27 and ORF20 are candidates for the gene in-
volving the replication of phage DNA. ORF82 was
homologous to RNA-directed RNA polymerase Ta-
.ble 1 ; thus, it might be involved in the replication of
phage together with ORF27 and ORF20 in spite of
DNA phage.
Correlating the replication of phage DNA, another
region, ORF81, would have the DNA binding activ-
ity. Other than the homologous peptides shown in
Table 1, ORF 81 had the homologous amino acid
sequence with the ssDNA-binding motif reported for
w x sLf, E. coli, fd, IKe, T4, and s29 14–17 shown
.in bold in Fig. 3 As noted on f1 phage, gene V
encoding ssDNA-binding protein preceded gene VII
w x13 . ORF81 was located preceding ORF44 predicted
to correspond to gene VII. ORF81 would correspond
to gene V.
The other ORFs found in fsl phage genome, such
as ORF45, ORF166, ORF208, and ORF112, encode
each protein. They have some homology to various
 .reported proteins shown in Table 1 , but it was not
speculated which one corresponds to gene IV, II, and
X.
We are indebted to Prof. S. Shimodori, Depart-
ment of Microbiology, School of Health Science,
Kyushu University, for providing the lysogenic host
cell of fsl phage, V. cholerae O139 Al-4450.
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